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B'E'FOBE TEE RAILROAD CO~~SSION OF TE:E ST.An: OF CALIF ORNI.A. 

In thl3 matter ot the applicc.tion 
ot the Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
tor authority to abandon its agency 
o.t MT,,, EDEN, County ot Ale.meda, 
State or Ce.l.itornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 17563 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
BY Tm: COMMISSION: 

ORDER .... --- ....... 

Railway Express .Agency, Inc.) on July 29th 19:31 

applied tor authority to abandon its agency at Mt. Xden Stat10n 

on the Western Division of Southern Pacific Company in Al~eda 

County, State ot California. 

A~pl1cant alleges that $47S.0C express business 

was transacted at sai~ agency station during the year ending 

JUne ~Oth 19:31; that Southern Pacit1c Company has applied tor 

the ab~donment of its agency at Ut. Eden and as the agency is 

conducted under the so-c~lled joint agency plan, whereby the 

agent of the railroad company also acts as the agent of the 

Express Company, it therefore becomes necessary to make like 

application as atter investigation no outside party is available; 

that tbe ab~donment ot said agency Will. not involve the entire 

abandonment ot service as express shipments movins into or out 

ot this point would be handled by the express messenger on trains 

stopping at s~1d pOint; ~d th~t, in applicant's opinion, the 

continued maintenance o~ the ~gency is not necessary tor the 

busines~ or applicant 0= tor the p~blic. 
It ~ppeuring th~t a public hearing is not necessary 
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herein and. thc.t the llpp11co.t1on should. be gro.nted, 

IT IS '!:f£P.:EBY OW:El'.ED the:t Ra:1.1way Express AgencY' ~ 

Inc., is hereby authorized to abandon its agency ~t its station 

or Mt. Eden, located OIl the Western Dj~vision ot: Southern Pacific 

Company, in Al~eda County, and to ch~~e i~s station records and 

terirts Accordine1y; subject however to the following conditions: 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

App11co.nt shell gi VEl: the public at least 
ten (10) dc.ys notice' or the abo.ndonment 
of said agency by posting notice at' said 
statio:l. 

U~onthe abandonment ot s~id agency, 
~oo11cant shall continue to handle 
express shipments moving into or out 
ot: se.id point) prov1d.ed they are tendered 
to or received from the express messenger 
at the car door on trains 'stopping at said 
point. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
thereafter, notify this CO:::n:m1ssion, in writing, 
ot the abando~ent of the tecilit1es authorized 
herein and ot its compliance with the conditions 
hereof. 
'!he author1zation llel'e1n granted sh:l.ll lapse 
and become void it nC:lt exercised within one el) 
year from the date helreor unless :curtner t1m.e 
is granted by subseq:u,ent order. 

The authority herein granted shell become effective 

on the date hereot. 

Deted at San Francisco, Calitornia J this ~~ 
day of September 1931. 

Co:nmiss1oners. 
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